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W F!T )\rKS I ) A Y, AÜG ÜST 1Q, 1881.
‘Æmm^mmÊÊÊSgÊjSggSglgSSBS^^S |- gon of the Bari of Mar.• weekly monitor,

dye works,
GILBERT S LANE, r SAINT JOHN, II. B.

^siSIFSSiï8®P. i Ivor a, thé DYE WORKS, 15 roprietof,

~pTT^~FrrEg/, AGENTi B!R/lipc3~^^lQ'Yjr^:

gfoknfis Sururr.VEGETE" JO arrive in a few days,

BKT. GEO. E. CORBITT."
'• 1 ' WITH 100 PUNCHEONS

A CANADIAN MECHANIC WHO HAS LAID CLAIM
\ I' ' - * Ainu IIAI1 IMIA

and $100,00(^,000..nil so on, till tiie ' forearm moves 
rapidly on a steady fulcrum. Next 
load ttie stick-i e„" Look the stone to 

of the botches; every inch further 
"ill'increase the weight by several 

pounds'. ' Hook it to one of the middle 

notches and try ‘ to move your arm as 
before. It will' be hard work to Keep 
the stick horizontal; even a strong 
man will find 'that the effort reacts 
powerfully On Mailings'; he will pu^as 
if the respiratory engine were working 
under high pressure/" '('he weighted

SHERIFF’S SALEasthmUtio sp«{«; ‘anil, ijh the «Hfof U ‘ —2-

this roechanlcàlpallfàtive, the distress » TCTW A POTiTS S3.can bo" relieved before the actual AJHil ArUJjIO, » 
breathlessness begins. Paily exercise Supreme UOUlt, Ititil.
with the stick diminishes the fréquent EOIIÎTY.
cy ’ot the attacks, and if begun in time. | ..... “------ •

he thinks, would cure children from CAUSE;
the hereditary tendency to it. At rIM0Trir D. BOGGLES, Plaintiff,

has ia’to palliate it, and if it can be TO BE SOLE AT

sarsrs&ïrs
it**'. . . . . . . . . s$^iss^hf$a$y

Why Mr. Spoopendyke and his 
' did not go to the Masquerade. A

TO AN BARLDOÎI|Ui.6(cUaucou9.
Londoîï, pnt., Jply 4.—After years of 

patient sqarçhing, amid the difficulties 
which poverty has raispef, a workman 
in the "j^reat Westgrn Bailway car

h—•

»̂... - 
Cancer, Cancerous Humop jgjjj^kr£ £TC«“S3« *«t^mltrtmguL-di- en

possession of bis rights. It may be gotten what the map called it- 
remembered that some years agp the " ‘ 1 do, do 1?' said Mr. Spoopendyke,
Earl of Mar ^diod' ^thout leXg a glaring around. '• i go »s one of em 

direct heir to bis immense estate, and do I? As they are. all dead, and asj 
by right of succession a nephew, Lord will do for all three, p’rap s yep H get 
Kellie, assumed the title and property me a coffin. Show me (he coffin 
of the dead nobleman, valued at $100,; Fetch out the interconvertible ozUfo • 
000,000." Now,' ' however, (t has been que and help me on with it. Has t| 

discovered that the Bari had a soq, and got sleeves ?
that son is believed to fie John Francis ■ It i»n t a coffin, exclaimed Mrs. 

Erskineof this ojty. The tracipg up Spoopendyke, ‘ it s 8 j'
of the title has necessarily been shown ‘p’s a doubly, is lU Well that reli- 
and unsatisfactory; from the fact that eves me of one of em- < thought 
Mr Erskine was poor and hampered by the way you sppke, Mrs. Spoopendyke 
a family and men'if ho could have it was a triplet. Is (hery a trousers 
hehied him doubted >. story. The with it 7. Got a shirt? I told yop to get 
UotTof the case are brie^y these mp a bandit suit, didn’t It Fetch out

la 1823 two years before (he this Cromwell business. Show eye this 
marriage" of the Earl of Mar 0 the man Burns. Any sword go with Ht’ 
daughter of Lord ^qntech, p male Mrs. Spoopendyke brought forth j 
child was born to the lady, wfeo after- worn red velvet jacket, (rimed with
ward became its legitimate mother by tarnished braid, and a pair of yellow
w marriage with its father. When an ve.lvet knee breeches, slashed up the
infant b^evêf îbe boy was secretly sides. This she supplimented with *

n given into ' (he pare of a poor but re- felt hat and a pair of jackboot, armed
Constipation. rpectable family, whom the Earl paid with Spurs.

wPeH for the services tendered. Later Maybe its a bandit suit after all, shy 

• ^ms.taaia.tahwwisM'.r on when the lit(le fellow had grown suggested-
Piles. up to be live or six years of age, he - Which is thy Loom ^1V end of this

Ysexnss Xm MtoraS tbooMod. s. hatth wfa. was placed under the care of aman thing?’ demanded Mr. Spoopendyke
'••• namgd Campbell, and sent to Canada. ‘ Wyere does thy Olivçi; Cromwell part

Dyspepsia. His guardian frequently told him in begip ? Show my the-Burns element
\r \ that he was the son of one on the schedule? Il I tn going to, get
t*inwh<""• S5k$5iuIW.. gf Scotland’s noblest Earls, and that be into this thing chronologically I must 

‘ Faintness at the Stomach. should some day be placed in posses- begin With the (neasily king and wind

jsseaæa irz.“XCS-
' ■•■£ v ; " The old man seemed under a strong shot out of his business su 11 and drew 

Female Weakness.- ' pledge, however, not to reveal the on his velvet trousers Where «> he.
w.a.^;.ntr. parentage of hi. ward, and, although he rest of em ? he demanded surveying 

XLZrÏÏZZl broke his promise, so far as to intimate an expanse of unclothed limbs.
on many occasions t^at (he young man - This, whole thing >. only pne leg,
was the heir to the Earldom of Mar, he Where a the, pair for other lyg. Give 
never allowed the documentary prpofs me some trousers, and Mr. Spoopen 
to go out ’ of his hands. He said that p,ke scowled, about him.
All would be left in proper shape at, bis ‘ Don't the boots come.up. ami meet, 
death A few years ago, however, the them,’ asked Mrs. Spoopendyke, in 

old man died very suddenly, without some trepidation.
leaving the needed documente for the Mr. Spoopyndyke palled on the. 
establishment of his ward’s claiip, to boots, but still there was an exposed

the Drouerty of the dead ear!. Later space of nearly a foot.
on while excavations were being made -.1 suppose this bare-lpgged arrange
ra an outhouse on the Campbell home- mentis the Burns part, grinned Mr, 
stead a bottle was found with several Spoopendyke. • He was a Highlander,

’ in it from the Earl of Mar which and this much of me is Burns. Show, 
referred to hi, son." me. the Cromwell part now. Is thatp

This seemed to be all the. prool hat it?’ and Mr. Spoopendyke put op, 
necessary ; but, in addition to that, the hat and breathed lygrd. ' W here s 
Mr Erskine has visited Scotland quiet the rest of me? My head and legs are.

and found the' people who had all right, bring me my back and sto- 

ta'ken care of him when an infant and macli.’
handed him over to Campbell. The Mrs. Spoopendyke handed him the. 
papers held by them, and also those jacket, and he, plunged into it with a, 

found in the bottle, set forth certain jerk.
marks by which the heir could always -That's what you wanted 1 he hcwl- 
be known and these the olaiment ,ed. • Couldn't you make more n three 
undoubtedly bears. ' His resemblance eq0chs of. me? Djdn't the man have, 
to the late Earl is also so striking, but three historical dates ? Pull that 
despite the changes which hard work jjAoUet down a couple of centuries 
has made,'that friends of the qpbleman can't ye? Don’t you see the dod gasted 
have no difficulty whatever in identi thing is two hundred years from reach- 
fving Mr.' Erskine as the son of the ing the waistband of the Burns breech- 
Eari Articles of gold and silver ware. :eB? and Mr. Spoopendyke tugged at 

Haying erected. Machinery. », well as a .ring, are in the presump the abbreviated coat and snorted with

in connection with L B. R$e£si tive heir?s possession, bearing the wrath.
t Steam F<ctol7,'tft _■ f' his mother and father. ‘Maybe that w>as the way it was.

. ’Polish 6raç|te equal to.that M abroad r> in thU country and meant to go,’ argued Mrs. Spoopendyke.

; ^.Oivs us A CAll before closing with, H»- . d hpU out the strongest en- , I saw—’
Policies of Insurance issued, hy ffis alwv« «ign ngonts'aha i&pMtds* work. . . _ , - Erskine, nnd men ‘ You sawed off the hat and pants,

I—-Î5Y________.S to -nite'in a joint cow s’ pose you saw off a rod of tills hat

three years at very low ratoK ' 'ÔAÉiD, stock company to establish the claim if and patch ’em out again I And A .
— , - j |% w a bond is given to pay a certain per, Spoopendyke. thrust his arm to t e

LICENSED AUCTIONEER j-ss» TiirULZS jRRÈfjLS'S £Z
MKStSSsaSsaW «- a»

„ ■ Jet,fr"4.Tasso n5tf learned, awakens the <%epwt merest. the gra,e. • Here comes another page
Bridgetown, N. S., May, IbBO. nstt learneu, _------------------------------- -n the annaU of crime !’ and the boots

went out of the window.
» And we—can’t go—to the mas 

masquerade at all V sobbed Mrs. 

Spoopendyke.
‘ Write and epitaph on the back of 

tombstone !’
« Put three.

-—WILL CURB— Fropi the Brooklyn Eagle.]
1 Say, my dear,’ sajd Mr. Spoopend

yke, as be hurried in, hot and breath- 
jess, late from h|s business, ‘ did yoi^ 

get me a fancy dress for the masquer-

CHOICE MUSCOVADp
MOLASSES ! !

WHICH WE )VIId, LOW FOR

A, ^T.' tibBBlTT It 80*.

m mm

The Chicago Watch-Box.

EXPLANATION OK A PECULIAR PBATCBB OK 
Til a PoLiCk svstum.'

SCROFULA »
(Cbicigo Ccrrcspondc^fthc Ciaennn.i

head of all cities in the 
hn3’t1ial Is in 

kere

is aChicago
Union ii^ ono’ respect, 
tlo employment of what 
biitied ’watch boxes.! They were In- 
Vented hère 'and'have bpe'n in use but 

Jcry' short ' time, "yet'they" have so 
demonstrated their utility that people 
i.oiv' wonder'how 'they ever'got along 
without them. They are made ot 
wdoii; are' either square or sextagonal 
u Shane, are about three feet in diem 
ètër and severi feet high, and 'ate pro
vided with a telephone locked' in a box 
through a'slot in which ' runs a tele 
graph alàrin lever. Each' box is pro 
aided with a door that fslcept »eeutel> 
locked' ‘The square boVes arc usuallj 
fastened to a telegraph pole, while tb. 
sextagonal or newer' form take th. 
place of a lamp-post at the corner of i 
Uriel,'the lainp being' placed on itt 
hpax.1' Every" member' of the polie. 
Lnd lire departments is furnished will 
IVeya to tho doors of the watch boxes 
in,l also with" keys to open the boxei 
hontainlng. the telephones. Any re- 
spbnsihM ' citizen who desires cai 
procuredtst-ey ' to the doors of th, 
tvatclnbpxes upon making application 
at the police headqukr'ters. Each kej 
is let'terW and'numbered, and a régis 
ter of tho' namek arid residences of the 

parties to whom they 
kept'." The ' boxes’ adjuncts are trim 
Lilt'wagoris, "each drawn by two go„o 
iiorses.' They are stationed at con 
venierit intervals throughout the city 
Each wagon is manned by a driver and 
two policemen. We will "suppose i 
citizen is' passing along tlie street late 

at night, when he encpuntcra a gang o' 
who assault him.

, ;

BarkELS.

If &eo. E. Corbitt,”

£9 Will bo iiut in the berth for Demerara on her CflilkOC.
tSBSSfJ3USST ***■ »

immciliately to ‘ - .......'“r„' . ni

A. W. Corbitt A Son. «
thn cure oi this cIm* of diséeeee.

s»

N
CARD,u Salt Rheum, 

Erysipelas.

Pimples antj Humors on the 
face.

Tumors, Ulcers or. Old Sores

I hose oumpleinU srul dissppe

G. W. Gunter, M, D.,
PHYSICIAN ■ AND STJBGEON.

OFFICE ât house eif Mr. JA8. ÇRAIti, 
'' ' MIDDLETON, N. 8.STOCK

EMPORIUM,
3sa.DDj.HTOi>;,

ON SATURDAY, Annapolis County, N. S.
etU day AUOÜST, next,

at eleven o’olock in the forenoon,

together with taxed cost be paid to MB or

\'’lU'the'Estate, right, tittei
. equity of redemption, of tho Said' 

lon Blaksleo, and of all portons darn rii; or 
entitled by! from oi under him, of to or to, alf 

' tract, |iieco or parcel of

ESTABLISHED 1845.
HARNESSES

Chanty in the Drawing Room.

They were discussing charity in the 
Irawiug room, and ono of the gentle* 

:„j inveighing with 
casm against benevolent folk who 
nake donations and have their name? 
published in the papers. 1 Near'l^all 

•haritable acts,' ho said, eloquently, 
have pride-vanity as their motive, 

•/or my part t hate ostentotion. 1 
emember once when l'waa travelling 
brougli a section ol the country where 

l was not known, 1 came upon à lonely 

it tie way station where, in the waiting 
zoom, there was fastened to the wall a 

trihution-box for the benefit of the 

-.ufferers through the recent inun- 
lations.’ There was not a soul tliero- 
not a" person in the neighborhood 
knew of my" presence 'or was acquaint
ed with my1 name, and 1 went and

''M
^ O

"^^TE beg to call the attention of.
some sar-nen was odCarriage an3 Sleiih Çailflers Catarrh.

“SSft,S5l1ssiSS!S
Ilf

f°. w as tor

SLEIGH RUNNEItS and
.. ....................RÀVE&-.......... -

,P9

h
A <

lil
are furnished i* -ithat cte

LATEST PATTERNS, BASSWOOD f ANELS 
T- ' for Sleigh Backs and Dashore,

' 4Ux30 and 36x18.- ^ '

Whitewood Boards
nd \8 inches wide, free from KNOTg and 

CHECKS—WELL SEASONED. ’ '

TuA.3ST3Z>,

Of Every Description,Ivina and being in the ToWnship of. 
CiLints, btmndod1 • .net described sjs Mlows. 
Cuinmeneing at a- Stake and stones at tho ehst
Sr^'ddte'xtltten^’Mp:

said Middlesex road, thence westerly along 
the said road to the placo of beginnfng. con
taining sixty-eight acres more or les*, tuge- 
ther with all and singular the priviegcs and 
appUrtcnanoes therennto belonging. ' '

Issus cv Sals,-Ten' per cent deposit 
at time nf-Sale.r.n^nMr

‘ High Sheriff,

T«tTnV-vtL^:^i^rrtN^

Year, fn Calling attobtion to m> present faci
lities to'ubpplv Harnossea, «to., at the very 
LO Wÿj»! PRXcES ’ "

1st, I import mountings direct 

; from manufacturer^.

2djd,I manufacture the Leather 
3rd, f employ the. best work- 

: men iri the County.
4th, Am satisfied with a small 

, margin.

I am thankful to my many patrons, and 
wish thènViû the coining your every prospe
rity, and that theft rhajr be a growibg demand 
for first-efasi Harnesses. ’* "r “

»

16 a

"DLUSHES, FELTS, and CORDS for Sleigh- 
-L ' Coverings > • • 1 ‘ ' • r
Am^ïTb,Wo»hÆ

requisite, 1
TTALF OVAL NOSING IRON {, i and J. 
11 SLEIGH*STEPS,'WROUGHT, SLEIGH 
COUPLINGS, ‘ '
QLEIGH and SLED SUOE STEEL»
O ’ là fact everything that Sleigh 
riage • Buildeis ' use itt thair. trade, will bo 
fhjpd in our establishment. r 
M-AStRY’S PAfNTS and LAKES, ground 
ll-L in Jahian expressly for Carriage Build
ers ,;and in ali thé loàding colors. TRANSFER 
ORNAMENTS. ' ‘ *
ri OLD,1 SILVER and RRONZE L^VF.and 
VT DRONYE P0WDÉRS. ^

tlrunker roughs 
There is no policeman within call t- 
assist h'fm, so the gang, after pushing 
and jostling "him abolit,"goot^ then 
way. -!Thé'‘citizen goes, to the next 
corner, takes out bis key arid opens the 
door of the' watch box and pulls down 
iho lever'of the telegraph' alarm. Each 
watch-box has its number and location 
recorded,' the same as are Bre'alarm

Iropped a guinea in the box and alip- 
ped away, unseen, unknown. Now, 
sir, what I contend is that my secret 
offering was a "more meritorious one 
than if it had been made on a public 
subscription list, wiih a loud Sourish 
of trumpets.’ ‘ You are quite right, 
says one of the bystanders. ‘ That was 
genuine, modest charity, and I don’t 

foxes.' > less than three minutes. wonder tbat you brag of it.’
anil often in a minute, the wagon is ai -------am—.
his side with two policemen to assist Lamentations.—Life is a strange JJa^heWay 
him. " The citizen tneànwhilo has hie ,masg hf centradictions. (then you 
key remaining in the box,' for while it expeot least enjoyment you obtain the 
throws the' lock-bolt back the same m08ty when yon think you have given 
motion ‘securely fastens it in the fox l|n06t èatis‘fàétion, you have given least, 
and he'cannot 'take it" out until it b when you are sick, you would be well;
Released by a special koy, which'is only wlien welf yhu try to be aick. ’ IjVhen 
carried by police' and'Bremen. If the you fancy ybtirself the wisest of tpen, 
citizen is badly injured'thé wagon take, ,yoo ar6 the ' dadoist. of fools. The girl 
him to his home or the hospital, while you are most in lovo with is least in 
the police go in search of the ruffian, ,ove Kil|, y0u. What you cannot get 
who have molested him." This is only you Hould obtain ; what you have you 
one of the numberless way y in which j0 n0f value, 
the box c.qn be made useful, ft is also 
tised by the police to have elruwke 
obstreperous prisoners taken to the 
station house 1 without causing the

all sizes, 
and Car-

General DehJHty.

YEGETINE

‘E.RUnGLES, ' ■'

COARSE BOOTS,
Prepared byUPPER, GRAIN. AND WAX, CALF

SKIN?, SOLE LEATHER, ETC.

GEORGE MURDOCH,

WANTED.

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Stags. 

VegetàneiB8oldbyallDniggiBta. 

BRIDGETOWN.

We wouid call the attention of Çorse- 
shoerà aûd'Carriége Smiths' to our*

Ameriçan Snowball Shoes,
Sûr verv superior brand of.

HORSE-SHOE IROJi,
to the excellent quality of our «S'einW Round* 
and ‘ Ftàtk.'
IXifONBt'S HORSE NAILS, CARRIAGE 
IvJL * MALLEABLES.
■^^■ROT-CARRIAGB GOODS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

This, w’ith our usual stock of flRE, LIFE AND ACC1DEN SHELF AND HEAVY Vm". - '•

HARDWAltEÎ,1 makes one InRTiranCS Company

of the best assorted stocks —

in the Province,.

Boston & Nova Scotia,
In Connection with the WINDSOR 4 

ANNAP.UU.S RAILWAY.

af 3.30 o'clock, Via. Digby. making close con
nection with the trains of the W. A A. R. 
Railway for Halifax and intoriuediate stations.

• trough Freight Tariffs,

letters

Marble Works.aCITIZENS’ T 1
I

ENCOURAGE home manufacture.

tttjib subscribers are still importing and 
X manufacturing

Monuments it 
Gravestones

Learn to laugh.—Blessings on the 
liiughers : no matter of what style. 
Of course1 we all like ha ha-ha ; and we 
don’t like heWbe, or ho-hô-ho, or 
haw-haw-haw; but givo them all, a 
welcome. The' worst of tham are a

n oi Flpur, Meal, 
Ajiples

nnd Potatoes.
X General Mdzo.

BOSTON Rato per 100 tb.

ISIS
ots.

OF CANADA.pntrolmen" to leave their beats, etc.
Said a lieutenant' of police to me yes
terday I would sooner have fifty ... . ..
men in a district well provided with thousand times better than the whin- 
jviltch-boxes than seventy-Bve riien in er«. ' Hearty "laughter is better than 
a district unprovided with them. I pills for dyspepsia, better than culoral 
could take lar' better care of it.' for neuralgia, and better than balsams 
They not only assist in the capture ol for consumption.' Come on, brothers 
criminals, but, by 1 making their cap and 'sisters,' with your ha-ha-ha and 
tore more easy and certain than for- your hi-he he and. your ho-ho-ho and 
liierly,1 they prevent many' of them your haw haw-haw and all the van- 
from committing depredations. In atioris ; “you" are ' welcome. But you 
Case of riot "or time if great need a long.faceei, whining, groaning wretches, 
peculiar "alarm is sounded op the avaunt 1 l 'wouid rather ' have the 
engine-house hells, wheri every police cbelera come this way than you. Why 
Ilia'll in the city goes "(o the nearest don’i you cut'yopr Throats ; 1 will sit 
wàtclvhox ' on his ' boat "and receive, on your casé as à juror, and fetch in a 
instantaneous' telephonic orders' telling jverdict of justiHable suicide, 

him where to' go arid what to do when 
lie gets there. These watch-boxes only 
cost $100 set up reaeiy for

3d14th2d

Wholesale and Retail.£
26

Aanspolis ......
Rdümlhill ......
Bridgetown.....
Pdratlise 
LaWrenee town 
Middle ton ...... 41
Wilroot 42
Kingston 42
À'ÿlesford 
Berwick..'...wi. 
WatorvHle 45
Cambridge.........45
(lèldtifbok ...... 45
Kentrilloi:....... 46

261622 Sir Hugh AUan, ^ ^

Archibald McGouh, Secretary Treasurer.
Alfred Jonés, Inspector 

Gerald E. Hart, General Manager.

32
2V
31,' 0£ ITALIAN: and AMERICAN Mar*.24: MSSJKTT tifll, TOSOH.

Middleton, Annapolis Co. nov.17

36
18'3637

SI26 1» AL8°.:.39 .'32
34 .27 
34’ 2-7 
34 -27

V)
820

20
Winder &Annapplis Raiw’y.37’36- 222944

45: '37 2231
CAPITAL î.3 &2237 31 Summer Arrangement. 

T^ime Table,
COMMENCING

MON., 6th DAY JUNE, 1881.

38|37* 22
1,188,00^.003831' 22 

31 22
37
if 38

No freight received on day of sailing.
Classification of Fréight same bs W, A 

A. Ry> Tariff. V-* ‘ ’ r ' ; *l ' '. ,a
Smalls to bo charged as ono hundred pounds 

rinst clash, butho'leâs charge than 50 éents- 
ISTOiOfcS, with vaine' and weight,' 

accompany all Throügh Freight.
A chUrgo will bo made for Customs Bonding 

.Charges. : ‘ * “ '
For f urther 

General Mana 
Agents of the

SLLÜ,

tliL:

Agent for Annayoli» Ççnnt JJ

H. CROSS KILL“ He’3 a Brick."

Very few of the thousand, who uso_ 
the above slang term know its origin 

Excellence.—incompetent^ infprior. or ;ts primitive Bignifioerioe—according 
ineffioierit workmen are plentiful t0 which it is a grand thing to say of a 
everywhere ; they are always seeking man j.'He is a brick.’ The word ' used j 
nnd never: sought; always complaining ia'its original intent implies all. that is 
of their hard lot, and never imagining ^rave, patriotic and loyal'. Plu'tarcli in' 
that they have "brought it upon them fog ‘Lifo of ' Agosilaus, King of ' Sparta,' 
selves'. " An incapable statesnian is no !g^e| ug (He rçéaning hf the qitjtjnt and 
more valuable than an incapable car famlliar expression,
(Venter ; a third-rate architect

re' obtain confidence and' respect 
tViari a third-rate shoemaksr—ineieed, 
in proportion to thé importance of hi," 
laïeôrs will "be" the "dissatisfaction 

* showered upon him. The demand for 
excellence was never so great and 
pressing as it" is to-day, and whoever

bring it will be warmly welcomed
and’ 'highly' valued, whatever be hi- 
department of " labor. But inferior 
work will always go beggingi and they 
wko offer it will speedily become 

ciphers of the community.

particulars apply to F. IXIffS, I 
gcr, an! ’the sevbral Stktfen i 

, W. Jc A’. Railway’, ttnd to'
T. S. WHTTMAX, Agent.

MIDDLETON, 

dan. ürL tfiBf.*8 52 
10 13

12 30 
12 54

*7 45i o'llalifa 
14 Windror Jane—leave 8 22

4é Windsor......
5» Ilantsport................ :
61 Grand Pro..
94 WolfviUe.L.....;...;;;., 
^6-Poft Wiltiti,me.
71 ! Ke ntvillo^-’irrive. ;..

| Do-ieLve .
83 Berwick.......

x— leave...----- ISTOIHOEI. Women,

AND tyBATOBEAT MBN THINK OF THEM.

imrinr [i -Earth’s noblest thing-a womanSPECIAL NOT ICE.
! r. r- whims.—[Aldrich.
œsœspi ...... (iow‘divine a fL.

: * • have added to our extensive A woman may be made. ^

Slipper- 8iflj Lamiaii Factory _0ne n,U8t ten a woman only what

tfie necessary M^ehmey for the M|innfact- Qne wanfo fo be known.—[Caron.
ure ott ' —Women always give more than

Men'»,Women's, Hisses’, A Childl^n'8 t(,ey "receive;, men, less.- [Arsene

Houssaye.
—These women are shrewd tempers 

with their tongues.—[Shakes.

P; —Women, more than all, are the 

element and kingdom of illusion.—

[JE me r sop.
—\yoman is a charming creature, 

who, changes her heart easily as her. 

gloves.—[Bizac.
' -Beauty to the first present nature

ooxjIaAh. i szzzr-**# “w

" gnjaagfe..
-But-for them, sir, onr entire, world 

Gonei., do. „ „, to’ but a, frost, bitten sweet potato,
bM fSrALL5 |î»vlNC& ON MST Worthless to tfie oore.-[Beauchamp 
balance of Sumniar nnd Spring Goods. —Beauty deceives wpmeo in making

EXPUCT BARGAINS—As aspeiialiitiia tbem establish on an ephemeral
patoto'fti/with^ASlTbSforaMi IM. power the pretensions of a whole life.
" •J.w.TOMlwj»* ^ _a woman who writes cotpmite two

Lawrenoetown. Julj 15th, 1880. Wna 'she increases the number of
: ; ~~ j books and decreases the number of e*0b. I’m reading. ‘ D»niel in the

Encyclopedia Britannica. ^e^-ÏA^honse Karr. Lions’ Den.’
Subscriptione wlll.be taken at —No oné can be a mastor in conver- Father goes over and picks up the 

this office, ^ayjnesnts aro 'mode sation who has not learned much from book ami finds it is a dime novel called 
. , „ very easy arid extend dver a women. their presence and inspiration i peto Jones in Africa.’

YÆfteæJSçCfi* iSSï as»""’Sib"w- ■ w; -■

$8SSl2Si?tSS8B «sarsg>*—- “ ■ qw.wswow^wwl TS
-■ e ' .------------------------------- race at Madras recently, open to al! Daniel in the Lions Dçn. — JÇnçA.

animais bred in the country. If was a • 7 I .. .
handicap, of course, fçr. which, *ere - ‘ Well. I’m getting ahoqf. tired of- 
went to the post besides horses and thjg ,çre ];fe,' sa;d an, ultra specimen 
ponies, buffaloes, elephants, agoat a of tb nus tramp. . Going half starv- 
ram, an elk. an emu, and oth^ créa* ° . , t fu- KWin.lures more commonly seen on a ed one. day and drenched to the skm 
‘merry-go-round’ than at a race, another; sleeping one night m a barn,
‘ The elephants,'' we r,ead, ‘ went over t[,e next night under a hedge, and the 
the Course in a Quick walk. 1 fie ram third’in'tbo fock-up—this life isn’t 
and the goat, ridden by,lift(e.qoys, ran w(lRt jt used to be. Tell yer what ’tie, 
well, and the buffaloes went at,a good boys,' ;f 'twasn’t for the looks of the
S&'SiA X «S» w " esv

s.riS.;:'-"' -a,»» ««..“Æ
ram was the everything. If his moustache is too 

second and a ! large tlie chances are that bis head 
be bald.

fl* a week. $12 a day at home easily 
4) /A made. ’ Costly outfit free. 1 Address 
True &. Co., Agusta, Maine.

A^gr^he'^ra&a^BÎLWrTot

TERi lato' 'Gt Granville, Countv of A-nnnpolis, 
deceased; are requested to reader ttioir ae- 

rats tfgainst said estate duly attested, with- 
• three ' taenths fhsm the date herein—and 

persons Indebted to said estate are re- 
ested to make imiriediate payment to * 

EVELIN1 'G. FO^tilR, Administratrix. 
Hrirl-retown. Mav 23rd, 1881. -3m
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my nec^ and 1*11 go 
yawned Mr. Spoopendyke. 
bells in my side, and a torn stair carpet 
at my back, and I’ll go as a French flat ! 
Discharge the hired gjrl, and get up a 
cold dinner, and I’ll go as a boarding
house ! But if you think I'm going to
any measily masquerade in bare legs, 
like a baby, and bare-backed like a 
baby, and bare-backed like a circus, 
just to advertise a hymn-book, a gin 
mill, and a broad-axe factéry, you're 

left Mrs. Spoopendyke. Yoh hear me 4 
You’re, left !’. And Mr. Spoopendyke 

drew orchis night shift. ^
* It’s too awful mean for anything, 

mused Mrs. Spoogendyke, as she laid 

sway th# Spanish guitar girl’s costume, 
and warmed up her crimping pins. ‘ I, 
tried to get something that would suit 
him, and he don't appear pleased with.
it’ Another time I’ll get him a sheet a, 
pair of socks, so he can be a Roman,
Senator, and if ho is disappointed and
tears ’em up it won’t cost so much.’ 
With much profound refl^etion Mrs. 
Spoopendyke said her prayers, and; 
planting lier cold feet in Mr. Spoopen- 
dy ke’s back, sank gently tp rest.

— Well, Charley, what are you.read
ing? said a father tp his son last. Sun-.

1 :
as a

On à certain occasion an ambassador 
from Epirus, oh a diplomatic "mission, 

howri by the king over his capital-

can no
DENTISTRY,
Primrose Bros,,

88 Aylèsford

95-Kiftgston ...........
9S Wilmot A.... 

lOgMiddleton .v..~»....«.
lOfijLnwretiootown...........
111!Paradise ...
1 ^Bridgetown
124|RoundhilV .;...............
130 Annapolis' — arrive..

iSt. Jobn by Sto

The ambassador knew of the monarcli’e 
fame—knew that, though nominally 
only king of Sparta, he was ’ruler’ of 

Greece—and be bad looked to see mas- 
sive walls rearing aloft their embattled
towers for the defence of the city, but , w ..m„ p
he found nothing of the kind. He mar- cSong.’flquare' and Official Envè-

vèlled much at ttiis, and spoke of it to jgpca, BiU Tapers, Fqolsaa»p, Letter and Note 
the king. -Hire,’ he said, • i fave vfisij-'

ed most of the principal towns, a»d 1, Twines,' Lad'gers, Cash' Books, Joernals, Day 
tind riowdltoroared for defence. Why

is this ?;. ]6r»8 Order Books, O’nlongi 'Note and Exercise
j 1 indeed Sir Ambassador,’ replied Books, 'Mark Iwaiffs ^Scrap Books, Pack 

inueea, 011. »■»*>».. • t ■. Uuok. otc,' Wallets, Purses, and Pocket
Agesilnus, ‘thou canst not have looked Bookl. Stephens’ Black, Blue Blnsk'and Copy- 
carefullv'. Come with me tomorrow i„g Inks, An endiess variety Sf^Eaglo and pUnnapol
careiuny. v Common Peaholdfefs, Inkstands; Estorbtook’s' eSéüéï Hill :.......ï.v.>
morning, and i will show yon tho walls ^ a||, tKe. lMdieg pens, AAre’s Pencils, uîBridg'etown
of Suàrté.’ ..................................... Slates Slate Pencils and School Chalk.. ' 19 Paradise ...........u::.

>- \ , , .... The Stock’of Birthday Cards; far surpassing
Accordingly, on the following morn- w ,e8en in'HaUfak, (order a 1, 2; s, 4 

ing, the king led his guest out upon „r 5 dollar WM ' ^ ' u ':_ M«
^(dain'wherehisirmywasd^nup^^^^^W- 

in full array, and pointing proudly td geoond supply of 'Room Paper and Border- 
thé patriot host, he said ‘There' thou tag !ar^

beholdest tho walls of Sparta—ten vftriet 0f American Figurexl Blindf at lowest 
thousand men, and every man a brick.’: price,. ' TH0S p> ÇJONOLLY, '

■■■■iiepg: fl Central Sooksture.
A Real oenlue. Cor. aeorgo and Gram-ill. Sts..

------- ’ L. -7m Halifax, N. S. 84 Windsor.......................
A census onumerator of Simcoe onmo __________________________ . ... ut- neiVindsor Junpt.......

«cross a real genius. Ho saya that f lUCill’VjlimiflV tSéjuahfax—arJVe --

when he called at a certain house in \U I IvlV 01 âlXMullIflllill L N. R.— Trains are ran on Railway Standard
the'northern division of hie district,'ne .............. ..............Tlme-15 minutes added will; give Halifax
.aw a woman employed at the wash- ^ OTIÇR is hereby ^ that ......................

tub ‘anil on making the enquiries ateamer “ Bmprcss” leaves St. Jçhn at 8
natural,y suggested by this circum- George H. H. MçLean, of Margjtrety|,

sumo# tfie h-Ltd of thé house replied to the Cone» of Antmgli*,_Tr,]ulor. o«jthc - M „ jsxpjéM'-Train *Ws Hÿ>
thatiîthoyomtgnU-réferred'.'tl.the, ^^

possessed a holp superior to any ser- t-Snal -property, effect's, choses m OTon, book ; ^HiMer'' leaves Annapolis every
vent girl ' He 'ton!J'' make, wash' and d«ts. .hd seeuritie, of «''^H.Aaud de- at 3 3„ p. p,r gorion Skygana
iron ."fine .births welbas any woman, ^JeV^^thi^
ttnd,r fT£iSg "Z ^5/e't, to'theWoodLd Letery,

lute ’butter, and ca/perlbrm any

kHli:"o.f '’OU^ho'd work or cooking. JfJS. ?^ouatf ‘^£r, soUoited-,atisf.<aioo guaranteed.

He can clip a sheep, pick apd card the recorded to tho office of-tbe RegtstorotDeeds, ^ on Mon4a).,; Wednesdays and °. " - - L.
wool weave the cloth and make it into for the County «Ammo*.. Fridays with steadier -Empress-Vf*,Anna. Artifloial Stpne Works.
clothes whirih no' tailor' oan excel in THOMAS MoLR^ ^^^Btoatuera i.ay. » Jyta --------------

eitfier cutting or sewing. He does the Datcd at MargnretviUe, 28th day of March, every -Monday, Wednesday add Yn-Uj at.8 SnccESWCL. My sac-
bitting and sewia^g," including the 188U " ‘ ............. ",»? 'H. St, toleraiity V adyertiuig.

. 1-4 % Vrtain,; do »3dVd SIH1 ». ££^^teioed at the Se^npo. • W^^ofprmt-

Berlin and other kinds of ladies iancy finer day at home. Samples worth pnnoip.il General Manager. constant advertising brought me all i own.
work.' He is young, good looking, and r<) J/UjiS free. Addre.-s uliusou * ventvTle lsi June 1881 A. T. Stewart. ■

Co., Portland. Maine. 1

Spring Stock.for the. Season 
cf 1881 now Oopaplete.

wdagisR.w-»-

j * ' ' DENTISTS,
(Graduates of PhUndelphia Dental Qollege.) 
; ÇFFIcipS.—Lawrencetown and. Bridge
town.

1 01, S
6 IS1 20
6 401 40

BOOTS ANB SHOES
in all the l^adii^j styles.

By continuing, as in the past, toi use first 
nudity of matSnal, we hope to mdnt a liber
al Share of p'tfblic patronage in our new 
branch of business, os fell as a cbnUnu.anoe of 
public favor in' bur oli business.

Vincent'& MçFate,
240 Ljoion Street, St, John^ N. B

7 30 EXPRESS WAGONHi
|.S Eg!
h is $■ ; FOB SALE.2 GOING EAST. g * 
!■« 'Strong Iron Axles and Springs. Apply to 

GILBERT HILL. 
CO^ BROTHEIL$.

Bridgetown, August 17tb/l880. n!9tf

ft i
A Fakmeu’s Aims.—Of Western farm- 

ing.1 a'Writer in an riHndise paper says ;
• The average Western farmer toils hard 
early arid late, often depriving himself 
of needed rest and' steep—for what?
Tri'raise corn : For what ? To feed 
lings.' ’ For what? To' get "money with 
which to buy "more land. For what? 
To"raise more "corn. For what? lo 
feed more hogs. For what ? 1 o buy 

more land." And what does he want 
more lari'f? Wiiyi he wishes to 

raise more corn —to feed more hogs— 
to'h'uy more 'iand-'to ' raise more corn 

lings —and in thi’s cir- 

cle'he moves until llie Almighty slops 
His hoggish proceedings.

ÜSt. Joha—leave....... NEW YORK
2 156 30 ARTIFICIAL STONE
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ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

FIÉ aM Ornamental Ston&jWort,

9 24 4 0642 Aylosford.....
4f Berwick:! ..j.
59 Ktitvillo—arrive

O' 46 
10,40 
11^15 
U35 
11 45

4 20
4 50“

1 • v Do—leave- •— ow,
Iff

OT,Grand Pre .-.v...........
U ant sport

5,00 
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—buga as—

Window, qap^, si^ls,
! WATkË TABLES,

CHIMNEY TOP >, Round * Square,
' STONE EDGING, '

"STONE STEPS of any design,
• COPING fordemetery piirposeSj 

’ BURIAt CASËS,
CHIMNEY tHIM^ES^

Monuments & Head Stone»

—to feed more 8 15
10 15
11 00 day.

Relief of Asthma.

In nn excellent article upon 1 Pliysi- 
ed T.ducritioi/ ini the popular Science 
ifiontlily, Br. Felix' l. ‘Oswald throws 
out a hint1' for' the relief "of asthma, 
which is so simple that it is worth a 
trial by tlio sufferers with that distress, 
ing-’flisense. " His remedy "is a Few 
minutes’ exercise with tile balance 
stick.' " lieKsuggests the use of a 
Straight stick, like a broom-handle 
abolit tive or six feet long find one inch 
in diameter, marked like a steelyard 
with notches ' nt regular intervals.
Then gird a ten pound weigh t of any 
sort with a piece of stout wire, one end 
of it' in book form. MrVu'swal.l says:
• Th'é exercise consists in grasping the 
sUck' Vt1 one end, ««telling ont‘an» 
and stick "horizontally like a rapier at' 
a liome 'HirVisl; then draw your firm 
back, still keeping the slick rigidly 
hoi ifinntal. make j'oor hand" touch your 
cirin, thru.. .. out again’; drew 6-ck,|unmarried.

r
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3 DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

* vicüm nf youthful imprudence caualng 
Premature Decay, Nervous Debili.ry.Ixwt Man-

Brown’s Unique
DOMESTIC CHAIR. speed. Finally, the 

winner, a horse came in 
buffalo third.’—Ex.

Patented April 7th, 1881.
Mechanic's Lodge, Paradise, N. S.
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